
South Milwaukee Soccer Boosters – Meeting Minutes 
August 10th, 2016, 7:00-8:50pm – Moran’s Pub 

 

Attendance: Nick Schell, David Peterson, Michelle Adamec, Noah Skowronski, JoAnne Nunez, Kris 
Durant, Joe Diamond, Janice Luedtke 

 

I. Fundraising:  
a. Kris is working with Caribbean for spirit wear. We decided not to have a separate Super 

Fan shirt for this season. She is finalizing the cost/pricing for a short sleeve t-shirt, a long 
sleeve, and a hoodie. She will also come up with the order forms with the help of the 
Caribbean representative. Orders will be due on September 6th to get items delivered asap. 
Known costs: 

i. Short sleeve T $7.90 
ii. Hoodie $15.50 
iii. Name on back $2.00 
iv. Number on back $2.50 per number 

b. Kringle and popcorn order information is ready.  
c. Kris will look into PEAR to see if it look like something we will do. 

 

II. Events: 
a. Senior/Family night is Oct 5th. Concessions will serve chili at that game as well. We will 

discuss senior gifts at a future meeting. 
b. We decided on Nov 2nd for the team banquet, held in the commons. The food 

arrangements will be decided at a later meeting. 
c. Rinea will have a spaghetti dinner signup sheet ready for the Parent Meeting as well as 

having Signup Genius set up for the team. 
d. Rinea will communicate with Gail Kablau about Senior/Family night, the homecoming 

parade (where and when the team will meet up), sports awards date, and reserving the 
commons for the team banquet. 

 

III. Treasurer: 
a. Michelle has the bank statements for the Boosters. However, she doesn’t know what each 

line item is for. 
b. We have $8239 as of the July 13th statement. There is one known outstanding payment 

due to Parkway Floral. 
c. Based upon the statements, Michelle estimates that concessions startup costs were: 

i. $660 for boys’ season in 2015 
ii. $922 for girls’ season in 2016 

d. Michelle is working with Dawn Wester to get Michelle’s name onto the bank account so that 
she can take ownership of the checkbook and get a debit card. 

 

  



IV. Concessions: 
a. JoAnne got a concession key from Dawn. They went through what is in the stand currently 

and what Dawn has in her freezer at home. 
b. JoAnne is putting together her list of things that she needs to get before the Aug 30th home 

game.  
c. We decided to separate the selling of concessions from the scorekeeping within the 

building, as it was in the past. 
d. We will have a new grill for this season. 
e. JoAnne plans to set up Signup Genius before the Parent Meeting to allow parents to sign 

up early. Janice will send her the current list of boys’ parents. 
f. The money box will start with $150 at each home game. JoAnne and another adult will 

each count the money at the end of the night. 
g. JoAnne has a menu from last year to start with. 

 

V. Other items: 
a. Noah requested that the Boosters supply water bottles and ice during try-outs. We 

approved and JoAnne will take care of it. 
b. Janice will send out the game day / team sock order form to parents prior to the parent 

meeting. 
c. Noah will give Janice a list of team members for JV and Varsity after tryouts end. Janice 

and Michelle will put together the parent packet on Aug 21st. Kris will get the fundraising 
sheets to Michelle or Janice prior to the 21st.  

d. Joe will put together a calendar of events including team matches, booster meetings, and 
school events. This, too, will be handed out at Parent Night. 

e. The remaining meetings for this season will be held at the staff dining room. 

 

  



VI. Concessions 
a. JoAnne will make a sign-up sheet for concession work during home games. Parents may 

sign up for either game. She will transfer sign-ups to Signup-Genius. 
b. Need to get keys to the stand from Dawn or Ante. 

 

VII. Goals to pursue  
a. JV Rocket Invite tournament for boys (girls?) 
b. Speaker system with announcer booth near stands 
c. Bathrooms with plumbing 

 

Next meeting: August 10th, 7:00 at Moran’s Pub. 


